Optimum bacteriocin production by Lactobacillus plantarum 17.2b requires absence of NaCl and apparently follows a mixed metabolite kinetics.
Bacteriocins from lactic acid bacteria are ribosomally synthesized anti-microbial compounds that may find applications from food preservation to healthcare. Food preservation, using in situ bacteriocin production is the most obvious and simple. Frequently, the best conditions for bacteriocin production are those prevailing during food fermentation but a better understanding of the relationship between growth and bacteriocin production is required. In this work, we evaluate the effects of some environmental factors on bacteriocin production by Lactobacillus plantarum 17.2b. A first screening design showed that NaCl, temperature, pH and the type and concentration of carbon and nitrogen sources were most influents. A moderate stimulatory effect of ethanol and oleuropein was also registered. Two consecutive central composite designs were used to examine the effect of the selected variables and to compute its optimum. The evolution of changes produced by the alterations in environmental factors was further examined trough perturbation plots. Bacteriocin production by L. plantarum 17.2b was very sensitive to environmental conditions and uncoupled from growth. Maximum production required suboptimal growth temperatures, pH values above growth's optimum and no NaCl. A preliminary approach to kinetics showed that bacteriocin production by this strain apparently follows mixed metabolite kinetics.